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HUMOR OF THE HOUR

Tile End In View
ExSenator Lake JoTlca of Vayno

oountj 0 wlio la known all over Ohio
as tho hound pup statesman fromI
his passionate lovo of fox hunting was
talking with a party of old time friends
In tho lobby of a Columbus hotel re¬

cently
1 have an aunt sold JOll09lWbo

has most pronounced Ideas of right and
wrong and a rather exaggerated sense
or justice Nearly thirty yenra ngoBho
bought n piece of property from her
brother la St Louis c

In a dozen years the property had
quadrupled In value Today It is worth
ten or fifteen tmies vhatBhe pnld for
It As the vnlue advanced her worry
Increased Finally him aJ check for 515000 explaining that she
felt that she had upt paid muovjiattho
property was really worth

lie promptly returned It saying sho
had pall him all ho asked for It and all
it was worth at the time of the solo
Hut feho wouldnt takenofor au nu
ewer and sent It back to him

Xow dont you know laughed
Jones that check tans been passing
back and forth through the malls bo ¬

tween our families for tim post fifteen
years

Dldflt ever fall into your hands
rnket jiskcd MaJor Robtrt Eddy
Jones friend of a llfcthae smiling
meaningly

So admitted Jones half sadly
snot yet Philadelphia Eedgcr

0
The First Requisite of IJenuty

The first requisite of beauty It a

clear complexions Orlno Lnxative Fruit
Syyip clears n sallow blotched com-

plexion as IU stimulates the liver and
bowels and the ejes become bi4ghl

nnJ altar You owe iTto your frleudf
10 take It If your complexion Is bad
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup dues nol
nauieate or gripe and la very pttaiaa
intake Refute lubstitutei Jnckion
Drug Co

The Senator Acumen
II have always noticed remarked

the man who comments on thing I

that too raan wbo ats the most Is not

alwAysthoftttestI
T have also noticed that tho man wb
talks tho most Is not always tho wla
est Mllwaukeo Sentinel

Hugo Task
Itwas n huge task to undertake the

cure ot such a bad case of kidney dIeS

vase as that of 0 P Collier of Chero ¬

lee la but Electric Bitters did it lb
writes My kidneys were to far gong

eI could not sit on a chair without n

liCihion and suffered from dreadfulI
Itiicksciie headache and
Elnotric Bitters however I found a

caFe and by them was restored to per
fict health I recommend this great
tonic medicine to anyono with weal
IUneys llyeror stomach Guaran¬

td by Jackson Drug Co Price 50c

0

Mcr lieM
What do you think of that youn

IIBeforoMiss Cayenne III thought be muSt Ire

more Intelligent than ho looks After
rending it I have concluded that be
looks moro Intelligent than ha is
Wujhlngtdn Sta-

r4titrtaIu Cure For Croup
When a child shows symptomtof croup
tliereis no time to experiment with
luw remedies no matter how ilfghl3
thty may be recommended There h
flue preparation that can always be
depended upon It has been in use for
iruny years and has never been known
M fall Viet Cllaniberlaini CouGI
Jijuiedy Mr MF Compton of Mar
kt Texas says of It I have used
Clitmberlains Cough Item Iy In se ¬

vere cues of croup with my children
md can truthfully eay It always give
prumpt relief por sale by Jackson
biiigCo

Sonic M Ever

IlJI
Ai rWhllt did your mother say

T when you told her that I was sorry
tiirtt Id made on Idiot of myself last

v >JTEht
4CracoOh she sold she noticed noth

E tj lug unusual> fJr Tit KeyTlmt Unlocks Tlio Door
4 fto Long Living

i The men of tlghtyike and nlnetj
jfarsof aee are not the rotund well
fcd but thin spars men who lire on a
sleiiiJtr diet Be as careful ai lie will
liuweverj a man past middle age will-

S ocjftlonally eat too much or of some
nr iyle of food not suited to his const
tutlftn and will need a dose of Chain

= berliitna Stomach and Liver Tablets to
cjunnie and invigorate his stomach and

i yeciilate Ills liver and bowels When

tlLIs done there Is no reason why the
average man should not live to old age
Foia1eby yacksonDru Co

1 Not on the natrona
Goats Mid the trolley car conduct ¬

or yeuinaatat stand on tho back
1 platform Yer breakln the WIN

Some of em aint1 piped up the lit
to man Theyre standin as my
fectCfltholloBttndardndTlw I8 I

The SPORTING WORLD

Corbett Rail flanloHa
Young Corbett thocxchamiSon feath

iTwelght Is now In shapi once more
mid he Is soon to fight Eddie It anion

A

TOCNO conmrrT-

HaBlon defeated In their last
fight but the Denveriad bcllovc that
be can retrieve his lost lionorj-

Corbett has ben workIng hart ot
Into to regain his old time speed gust
now bo Is a trifle tat but this fault wll
soon be remedied

l1tlr IAll efforts have failed to find abet
wr remedy for coughi colds and luni
roubles than Foleys Honey aid Tar

U stops the coughs beau the lilng
iml prevents serious results from a-

uld J N Patterson Nashau Iowa
writes Last winter I had a bad cold
Sn my lungs and tried at least half a

dozen advertised cough medicines and
lad treatment from two physician
irthout getting nny benefit A friend
commended Foleys Honey and Tar
ind two llilids of a bottle cured me

1HusiLier it the greatest cough and lung
medicine in the worIJh Jackson Drug
Co

Score Football Ticket Charge
Faculty representatives of tIle big

nine athletic conference held II meet
lug recently In Chicago and adopted
the following resolution Introduced bj
Professor 11 F Barton of Illinois

Tho high price of admissIon charged
to Intercollegiate games la a hardship
on the student and tho large sums ot
money received romthcso games have
a tendency to unduly magnify tho ath
lotie side of student life The confer
once is of the opinion that no moro
than CO cent should be charged for
any scat vhothcr reserved or not and
that ablest cliargo bo mallo when pea
sible

Profeaaoc Barton said that the enor
inous receipts have iiindo athletics be
cdtno moro Impartant than tho colleges

The question of eligibility of players
was taken up and a committee wni
appointed to pass upon ol
what canstltutes a college Bobncthc
Chicago university halfback played
sonso time at Tlnsdalc which he and
Coach Stagg assort Is apt a collcgo In
the common acceptance of the word

A rule was adopted requiring each
student taking part In athletics to

admithImarts and la addition a ccrtlflcJte show
Ing the studies ho Is taking and his
record In eAcb study This was dono to
bar professional s hool candidates

Brutality was discussed but no act-

ion was taken that phase being re-

f rred to tko rules committee

La Grlppn and Piicumonln
Pneumonia often follows la xtipoe

but nev r follows the use of Foleya
Honor aid Tar It cures U grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
feted Mr G Vaoher of 157 Osgood
St Chicago writes My wife had a
seyer case of la grippe three years
ago and It left her with a lorribli
cough She tried a bottle of Foleyr
Honey and Tar and ittrue immediate
relief A CO cent bottle cured hei-

cough entirely Hefusa lulstitutrs
Jackson Drug Co

I C

Dea Auto La r
There Is at least one motorist In tills

country whe hAs tho courage of hU con ¬

victions That is Henry T Gage for-
mer

¬

governor of California The ex
governor lives In Lo Angeles and
owns a big automobile which ho re-

fuses to disfigure by signs The stata
law requlnw that a llccuso number bo
attached to tho rear of every motor car
diiveu III the state but tho exgovornor

s none although be drives bis car
eoaitantly lie holds that tho law Is
unconstitutional and stand ready to
lIght to the last ditch whenever no Is
arrc ted for disobedience Thus far ho
hasnot been molested

An Emergency Medicine
For sprains brnisei burns scalds

and similar injuries there is nothing
so good as Chamberlains Pain Balm
It Soothes the wound and cot only
Rives Instant roUst from pain ut
causeS the psrU to heal In about one
third the time required by the usual
treatment Sold by Jaskson Drug Co

Au Auto Yard
As automobiles havo become too fast

for various trucks and as the roads
cannot bo secured very often for rac-
Ing the demand has bocomo general
for a proving ground of somo sort
where the latest models of the automo-
bile factories can be properly tested be¬

tore being offered to the public It Is
admitted that only by driving cars at
high speed can their defects be brought
out and remedied and some course of
ten Itr fifteen miles In length is re
qulreU for the work v

1
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FACTS IN FEW LINES

Peas are supposed to bo of Egyptta
origin i

Tho earliest known cookbook was
printed In Venice In 1475

Handkerchiefs wrought and edged
with gold were at one time worn In the
bats of English gentlemen us favors
from young women

in a small shop In New York city
managed by a woman flowers of woe
dtrlul coloring are made from tho-

s ales of various fish
The town of Lucerne has bought for

tOO Schaffhausens old guillotine and
announces that It will lend It to other-
townsnt 5CO au execution

The potato bug uiay s9I1d Its oe
gone or at lcaIhaXe to

change Its diet The vltteless potato
has been pn rtuced InMaotana

Couuty Judge Alcxaadcr1 f LUtlctoi
Cola unable to decide the disputed par
ehtnge of Iby Ruth 4iorIoek ended
Uiecaso bj taking the child Into his
own jioino 4

drug the sloinnek to cure a
ciiugh One Minute Cough Cure cuss
the mucus draws the itiflaniatii
6UtVf the throat lungs ond bronchial
ubet healf Bnothes and cures

qulc cure for Group and Whooping
Cough Jackson Drug Co

BaKlmorc beard of estimates has re-

fused to permit a wooden Indian to ho
placed In front of a cigar store Tho In
fcrence Is that a woodeu Indian Is too
Combustible

Tier eggs having beeR taken from ber-
n lien nt thorpcy Itoothlng In Easer
England Is brooding over a litter ot
young pigs which readily leave theIr
mother at the call of tho hen

The recent electrical exhibition In

London was such a financial success
that tho executive committee has been
able to refund to tho exhibitors much
8f tho money they patti for space

Golf la the national game of Sco-
tland It was prohibited by tbo king In
1457 but of late years has sprung Into
ienowtl populllrJtr anti has s1fread
with amazing rapidity throughout theorldIRough skin and craoUjd hands ni >

not only cured by DeWittg Witch

Hazel Salve but an occasional applies
lion will kelp the skin soft and smooth
Best for eczema Cuts Burn Boll
etc The genuine DeWitt Witch He
zel Salve affords Immediate relef In

all forms of Blind Bleeding Itching
and Protruding Piles Sold by Jackson
Drug Oo-

Thf wests gold output may be dou
bled by the Invention of a resident of
Colorado City It U a simple machIne
for saving our gold Is run by a gaso-

line engine and maybe taken any
whore

4Piil corre iondcnt of the Pall
Mall GBzetto writes that thanks to the
recent nutltubcrculoMs cougrws there
half thw people of Paris are at this mo
nicnt suffering from Imaginary tuber
culoslnV

The mission of Earl Risira is tu
clear tle way and give Nature lull
sway Tlieie famous little pills rid
the stomach and bowels of all putrid
rattler thus removing the causes ci
headache constipation sallow com
iilexton etc DeWlttes Little Earl
Uuers nev r gripe or slckea A safe
iileaiatit perfeat pill Sold by Jatkio
Drug Co

ilitheir latest annualreport an ex
haustlro document the British lunacy
commission say as a result of their ro
searched Into tho relation of drink and
Insanity It cannot bo denied that al
cohol la a brain poison

A boiling spring on the farm of V

T Lunjinll at Now Hwedou Mo that
has not boon dry sluco the town was
flrs sottlod disappeared entirely the
other day Tbo bottom was scooped
out and water found ata depth of
tvo teet

Croup Coughs Colds Whooping
Doughs etc have no terrors for chll
dren or adults who evacuate their bow
eta with Kennedys Lnxatlye hone
Ihd Tarthe Original Laxative Cough
yrup end Liquid CoN Cure Tills rem

iy expels all cold from the synlen
and strengthens tha throat lungs and
bjnchial tuber Sold by Jackstr
Dr ig Co

A CeTfast Me youngster who tried
to catch a rabbit by running It down
was obliged to glvo up the effort When
btkcd about liLa success he reluctantly
admitted that ho had not captured the
animal and assigned tills conclusive
reason Well when I got near to him
life was too far ofT

Tho liens In the United States now
produce ono and twothird billion doz
ens of eggs a year and at the high
average price of the year the hens dur
big their busy season lay enough eggs
In a single month to paythe years In

test on the national debt

Nothing will curd irdigeslicn that
iloeint diRest the food Itself and give
he stomach rest You cant expect

that a weak stomach will regain its
Urength and get wall when it is com-

pelled
¬

to do the full work that a sound
Uomach should do You wonldnt exr
pect n sick horse to get well when it Is

compelled to do a full days work ovary
tlay of the week Kodol Dyspepsia
tiure Is a perfect dlgeotant and digest
ilie food regardless ofAhe condition 61

your gtomach IU1 feres Indigestion
Itflchlng Sour Stomach >nd all stem
ach disorders Sold by Jackson Drug
Cth 7

tatho mile of road tromporkilivl ltl

to Baltimore Vt there ore eight mea
ilkplng bachelors1 ball IUId not a wor
mhtion the wbolo mile On the west
riio of Main street are ton unmarried
wumen only three raeno that side of
ihe street It Is called widows row

SIrs W Felchof Manchester N IL
has two pages from a copy of Harpers
Weekly of Ocf 23 1558 which pageb
contain Lowells poem Tho Courtln

full The poem Is Illustrated and a
facsimile of the authors slgnaturo U at
the end This Is have been
tk1lratpublicatibnof thtpoernf

Vhen you want a pleastnt iaalIvt-
ake ChambarlalnStomachsndjAvslS
TA let For ialsby Jackson 1rujtOo

fi

i
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A Painless Cure rarable Pain
Never resin yourself tosuffor pain Womens

pains are curable They J the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow

ITAIEhofrh0
IT COMES TO WOMANS RELIEF

whenever she suffers from any of womans biting and weakening pains
It not only compeb the pains to stop but It fellows up and drives out

the cause of the pains which prevent them from coming back
It makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere In 100 bottles

WRIiS A LETTER WITHOUT A PAIN

freely and frankly In strictest confid ¬ writes MaryI Shelton of Poplar
ence telling us all your symptoms and Bluff can do my housework
troubles We will send free aJvka although before takfrig CAGDUI two

la plain sealed envelope how to dotors had done me no good I can
cure them AJJress Ladles Advisory truthfully say I was cured by Cardul
Dept The Chattanooga Medicine Co I want every suffering Lady to know of
Chattanooga TOM this wonderful medicine

i w
Grip Quickly Knocked Out
Some weeks ago during the severs

Arlntor weathr both mj jifa and my
< elf contracted severs colds which
peidilr devolofed Into Iht worst kind
if la grippe with all its miserabl
jmptonis says Mr J S Euleston of
Maple Landing luwa Knees and
Joints aching mu elfs sire head stop

ed up oyes and nose running will
ilternate spells of chills and fever We
Vgan using Chumberlaliis Cong b
Remedy aiding the same with a dose
if Chamberlains Saimach and Liver

Tablets and by Its liberal use iofl
oomph tel knocked out the grill
There tablets promote a healthy action
if the bowels liver tied kidneys nhlc
is always beneficial when the syStem
congested by a cold or attnck III

the grip For salt by Juckccn Drug Co

Sir Henry Maclean a Scotch adven-
turer Is the man to whom tho sultan of
Morocco owes MB compact and well or-

ganized army of 20000 men This force
can be Increased by 80000 Irregulars in-

case of war Kald Maclean as ho Is
known In Morocco has a comfortable
salary of 35000 a year

A M Thompson of Oreer county
Mo cut Into a bale of cotton to get f1

sample ne4 the knlfoornosed a watch
In tuee Lat kas found to
bclouUy casivno no of the
balen 1 B missed It
until 1 Sendoun i I of cotton
above iT Tile w HHa uninjured
and atuntmnlnjr

Dying of Famine
s in its torments like dying of eon
lumptlon The progress of consump
lion from the beglnnlnc to the very
end i ii a long torture both to victim
and friends When I had contutnp
lion infirst alag V writes Win
llyursfl Marfci > sJMJ fter trying
lifterTclnr od doctor
n Vft ft1 t rJ1I New
Oltcol M ltind per
actly S t STilsPvt relief and

< urecurcouhscoltls sore throat
bronchitis etc rosltlvely prevent
pneumonia Guaranteed at Jacksoi
< rug Co Price roc and 100 a bttli
Trial buttle tree

After waiting seven years for Charles
H Evans tbo son of the Into Solomon
Evans to appear the Methodist church
of Iloehestcr NIL becomes tho bcno
flclary to the extent of 2S93347 un-

der ho will of the elder Evans who
died In July 1808 Mr Evans will pro
vided that It his son Charles who went
west some years before did not appear
within tho specified time halt of his
property should go to tho church The
executors of the will have rnado every
endeavor to find tho young man but
without success
Doctors Could Not Jcl Her-

I had kidney trouble for years
writes Mrs RaymondConner of Shish

ton Wash anti the doctors could
not help me I tried Foleys Kidtej
Curs and the very first dose gave mi
relief end 1 am now cured I Cannot
say too much for Folers Kldna
Curs It makes the diseased kidneys
ound so they will ellmlnrte this pol
stills frum he blood Unless they do
his good health Is smposslhle Jack
on Drug On

In several places In Prussia a licrlln
tclogram to the London Leader says
experiments are being made with a
somewhat novel material for soldiers
beds namely shaving of paper Theso
are stuffed Into bags on which the sol ¬

diers Ho They are said to be more
comfortable than straw and more
springy Straw beds moreover must
be changed ovcr sfx mouths

More than 17000000 postage stamps
aro used In this country every day ac¬

cording to a postotHco odlclal This Is
about one stamp a day for every five
persons and means 18000 a year in
the cost of gum alone The dally con ¬

sumption of stamps has increased by
2000000 during the last five years or
In other words 730000000 moro stamps
arc used each year than five years ago

Tha season of indigestion jUI
Kodol Dypejn rure for Indigestion
and Dyspepsia will do every thing for
the stomach that ariViverIoaded or an
overworked stomawj can not do for It

self Kodol digests what you edreo
lieves sour stomach belching heart-
burn

¬

indigestion etc Sold by Jackson
Drug Co

FOUND
John W Dean had a pain in his back

for bout five years and It finally be¬

eame sogrrat that he could not work

timeIKidney and Nerve Tonio For sale by
fI H6 < idh mk3anfJ c < ionKy

I ALL CHILDREN
at birth inherit a predispo-
sition to bodily ills and ail ¬

ments more or less serious
<Ci The stomach and

bowels are the most
prolific sources of 111

f healthuThey are the hotbeds
of disease and
because less at¬

tention Is given
them more evil
can be traced

to them
than tonnOtherI

bothI of
of sorts

a

Dr Caldwells
ILaxatlvt

Syrup Pepsin
should be taken at once V

It Is the best preparation for the stom ¬

ach and bowels
If they are nil out of brderi it will

eradicate the trouble tone th
and restore them to their natufaUcon-

I dltion DR CALDWELISaSYRUP
PEPSIN communicates itseltltaTthe
whole system and Its benitl tit and
curative are prono nee4 and

jTAltbfIcan be obtained in both dollaraed half
dollar sizes from all druggists k1t

Your money will be refunded If it
floes not benefit you

Your postal card requeit wm brine by return
man our new booklet DR CALUWKLLS
nOOK OP WONUKK3 and tree sample to
those vrtio have nsver tried this wonderful
r rn Jlf Write for It today J

PEPSIN SYftUIACO
Montloello IllIAMs

Sold bYJACKSONQRUO CO

1
A Itcmliider

Why have you got thatjgtrlng tied
about your finger IILIlpec

ITiat is to remind mejfiat Mrs
henpeck Is visiting her mother and
that I am going to make anjglit of It

Fort Worth Record

Ilnuulnar a Huk
Mrs IJams How nrYu gettlu

along with that neWkItchcn girl ot
yours sfS

Mrs Upmore Shi r g might hear
you This Is her afternoon luNew
York Press

One bottle 01 SmIths Kidney a 1111

Nerve Tonic cured Marlon hell of a
weak back It was so bad that Ie
couldnt lIt up when ho sat down
without being in contlnous rack ol

misery fur at least one hour Sold 113

S II Stldham Son Jackson Ky
Price 1 1 CO per liottln

4
Low hate Vor Auto

Many competitors In tho Florida auto
tournaments will bo able to shlji tfieij
cars nt this season W J
Morgan promoter of the southern cir-

cuit
¬

after a lengthy correspondence
has obtained from tho Florida East
Coast railway a halt rate of 103 per
hundred pounds tram New 1ork or
Boston to Ormond Daytona or any
oilier point on the line of that railway
This rate will hold through the winter
qRd will not bo limited to tho twenty
days embracing the tournament season

1

It < > Secru t About It
It fj no llrt that for Cutr Burns

Ulcers Fever Sores Sore Eyes Holl
etc v nothing Is 10 effective a < Buck
Ions ArnicaSalve It didnt take
long to cure n ball sore I hudand it II-

all 0 K for sore eye writes > L
Gregory of Hope Texas i5c at Jack
ton Drug Co

roImKniNEYCURE
Makes KidMys awl Bladder Right

QEORQETO N < LEXINGTON
TRACTION CO

everyhourp m Leave Pars every hour from 7

Singlefare4Ooente
Leave Lexington for Georgetown ev ¬excelltJLeave Georgetown every hour tram 6

a m to 10 p in except 10 a m 12 m
and 7 and 9 p m

Y ALEXANDER President

AILROAD TIME TABLE
n I

Lexington Eastern Ry
AVIJNTEIt TIME tABLE

EFFECTIVE OOTOBEU 22 1005

TEST BOUND
toI No

Daily Daily
Ci Sunday fiX Sunday

A M Pit
Lv Jackson OS6 22o

0 A 1C Junclton 029 380
ElkahW U M a34-
Oakdale U 40 210-
Athol 060 2 C-
OTnllegn 70 > 84-
St ilelens 7 10 810
Ileattyvllle Jun 7JO 826
Torrent 747 847
Natural Bridge 801 401
Stanton 828 480
Clay CIty 887 480
LA E Junction 010 608
Winchester 923 520

Ar Lexington 1010 bOB

EAST BOUND
tt4dailixxuoday EX Sunday
PM AM

Lv Loxlligton 225 745
Winchester 310 825
LA E Junction 322 r

637
Clay City 866 913
Stanton 400 923
Natural Bridge 485 9 51

Torrent 449 1008
Healtyville JuhF6ll 1029
St Helens 521 lOdO
Tallega 533C 1061-
Alhot 641 1050-
Oakdale 64fl lUll
Elkatawa 001 11 22JArAll trains daily except Sunday

Trains NtS 3 and 4 make connection
nt lieattyvillu Junction irlth L A A
Railway for local stations on Lit A
Ual1 and connect at 0 A K Junc-
tlon10r

¬

local stitlons on the 0 A K
Railway

Nos 1 and 3 conneutat L A E Juno ¬SterlingJ
OHAS SCOTt arrA

p

Very Low Rates to West and
Southwest via Southern Railway

Low round trip rates every Out and

inunthTwo Lexington

carsFlUUrCLISINO
betweenLexington
AILWATCrewsP1ton Ky

n
CRemedyCures
Biliousness ai
Sick Headache

quickly cured by
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup

as it sweetens and tones up

the stomach and acts as a

gentle stimulant on the liver

and bowels it will positive-

ly cure chronic constipation

ORINO clears the complex

ion of pimples and blotches
Refuse eubatltutee Prloa moo

JAGl SON Dll1JG 30-

FOLEYliONEYAxDTAR
Suras Culdai Pnveats Pntwnoela

I

O K Raf1way
EuTtctIve M211119J5-

Best Uound West Dofind2cJ J C fai
M 3 STATIONS 14i

CI CI JCq Ei
AAM LV rM LV TM AR TM AM

710 100 Gunnel City 12IO Sjo
733 122 llelichawn IJjliO 5-

7i5 li8 1le Oily 1224 4i <6
824 140 Iliilnptoa 1202 406
887 160 Wlihbnl 1155 fl62-
8M 200 Fiozen 1142 338
025 8808JOOAM

No land 22 will maku clues eon
ntctlon at O A K Junction witli Noa
3 and 4 for point on the Lexington A
Eastern Hallway

M L CONLEV Supt

Louisville Atlantic Ry

ScLidulo In edtci ne 1 1BC6

WEST BOUND

AU P1
Lv Jackson 828 2SCDgArLv BeaUyvIlle loror 48

La PM
Lv Irvine V > 1225 610
Ar Itlchmond lit 7 loA1MLvAr Valley View 203 6 2S

NlchOlssville 3 27 6 Sb
I Vvrsnlllvs 8 28 7 M
5 LuuisvlllH e 16 10 44

EAST BOUND tncLvArVernalllei < o 10 8 10
Nl h tsavilo taro 7 12

5 Vnlley View V 10 Jf-
if

7 31

JMIvUlchmniid 15 8 C6

4 Jr1II1tt 12 21 7 80

PafiAr 9 C

Lv lIeattfl1h < I 41
Ar lleattJrllle Junction S jJO Oi

Jackson e 15 U 80-
H U Smith G F Jr P A Versalllei Ky
U A Woolunu Qf A Richmond

38 Dollars
I h

TO

thoNorthwcat raIn Joulevill
vi-

aHENDERSON
ROUTE

Uorrcspondlngov rates to
Oregon Utuh Mon

tnnn and all inunudiato poinU
Also spccinl hoinosutikcrs ratoa

to the Wrest and tioutbwoet on
cortain dates

If you conluinplnto n tripask
us for rates Jf Jail would travel
in comfort see that ticket
rends over the Henderson Kouto
between Louisville and St Louis

Free rocllningchait cars on all
of our Louis trains Dioet
connections In St Louis union
station with all litieo tbtho Wet
and Southwest

J II GALLAGIIEU
QenrUl PanetiRer Agent

LOUISVILLE KY

Chamberlains Cotfji Remedy
Curt Cow Croup Cb

c==MIHere We
a

The Celebrated

HANAN SHOE
The Boat on Earth

ERICE sooiPR LQE

Sale By a

DAY BROSOI JaO 5oQ le9uoly

I a

K d

Californiaan-
d

IFor
DYSPEPSIACURE

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
TTi JIOO UmUeonUJM 2H times Ih Irlau which Mil for 50 GIRtOfE ILLI

< FOR SATJ3 BY JAGFSOST DRUG GO
10

io


